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Magidans, I App^tly Uttle Upset By

iHouiKni, Have Written - r
~ Beoks Describing ' Their

JQtB8Nia^FA^0T. NORTH WILKEaWRO. N. C

CHECKING UP 
ON SPORTS

m

By JACK ABAMS
■'.Sfe-

tana fo^batl teaiA went 'tbroogh 
' recent SKacittc Coaat Confer- 

jence season without wlt^ilng a
>-4'-

i; - i, - V.
( ■ Bill Carr. Pennsyl^nla'a sen-

Qever Deceptions; . New 
Cigarette “Magk Ads”, 
Based On Published Revela-

Depression, • Club 
~ Demonstrates

: I eatlohal .(q^iarter-roUer.Vi*'!!!,, not.
low

New York, Feb. 25.-—Dogdom 
Is not- woriying about anybody's

tkms. Have Started a New
i Fad in Entertainment

ft. - , Masterss.'

old depression, o>.e would Imme-

of conjuring and 
Stlght-ot-hand always have de- 
lighted In e.\poslng the tricks of 
magic, according to the late groat 
Harry Houdinl, .Aiiierica's fam
ous magician. ,

■ Many of the celebrated tricks standard

diately conclude after a visit to' 
the Westminster Kennel Club 
show in Madison Sniiare Carden,

■ closing tonl.ght.
People who simply must have 

dogs around them are buying 
and e.\hibiti«g pretty well up to 

ot iormer years.

. The American hootbkll ^oach-.y^jj^ dstahce again'ttls-yeaif. 
es Assoclaticn will , recommend f^ccordlng'. to Lawson Robertson; 
few change.4 in the'rnles to, the .jjjg coach. Robertson la: convtnc- 
Football Rules. Co.nmlttee.. They,g^ that Carr Is essentially,a dash 
will propose that when Irhe-ball g^d will be bettt r off-, phys-
Is downed then tea,yards to .the,,g^,jy running.the. loO and 220: 
sideline It shall be brought out .' * » • -;j;.

and effects of cou.iuring and I And the show goes on every whit 
magic are hundred.s of years ol(l.lj,y isvishly as in the past. The

to the ten yard line. This is 
designed to do away with the 
“Step-out” play with its wasting 
of a dawn. • . ■ _

• * *
Amos Alonzo Si.a.gg, age 71,’ 

wUJ leave ihe University of Chi- simply changed j ,bs. 
cagd to become nead football; • * • -
coaclt at the Col'c.ge of the Pa-1 “Hunk” Anderson liaS ^ been 
cftic. Stockton, C^al. signed to a one-y ar contract as

head football co.ieh -at Notre;

c Dr. Marvin A; Stevens, ' head 
trof.ch atsYale for five years, has 
been .uapiud coach- of the freabr 
man football team. Charley Root; 
former fre.s'iraan 'Coachr Is now 
head coach. The two men .haye

%LONE NEGRO FABfll
Dees ouppoitmg 1 isTxuGABRm
A- M > P aJ ^ SORIF^E LESSONS 

wDe flSeB 8 I* RllGffly .;; Banner Rlk.-A-fThclc‘Peta'ipih-
' ner, negii'p, wltj hi# wlfe”and-is

CAPES TAKE CENTER j 
.OF FASHION’S STAGE

^ Chlcagp.—eCapes Are floatipuf 
-from feminine shouldera • these 
days...'.--
• The nawest hark haek to, 1110. 
Th^ are. full lentrth a^ are'he-^ 
litg^sbld about town-<p. fUl,v the 
■need of a -BprlB* la,^' the

. No alternative but ' to be| nr facility <wt a 8“nd*y - j wardrobe. * ^
staire, seeih^ to, face./Carland'i . Bach Sunday'aftehioon; Missr '^Tfie ' suit—jMket,
.. V,. <5tvi«i arid Mlag 9arah skirt,,'blouse and ca>e—rlaHardison, of Plymouth, as a re- Alma btyiw ana . miss aaran.-

... » . t ' iJ RamseuT, two stndents. at Lees-
sTJlt bf rosing his Job.When McRae’cbllegp gather'tW

Thirtjr I^V^ Prof- children comjtiiute the only'
itable To,WMhiiyrton i

- ,/CoUHty^MaH ^,„e they do net lack'^ the

si^ll ma..afactn.^g, planter famUy together for the .weekly 
which, he was emfdoyed closed ---■ -{.V
down'lhst y^r. t ” The school is graded Into"two.

how to beg ahd ^ he .could.; .not .^- 4. .

and . Miss Sarah., .
popular version of the cape theme 
featari^ by .many shops.

Then. there' are suite in whiclt 
the cape, fingertip or three-qner- '•‘‘A 
ter length, replaces the jacket. • 

Found in an eiduslve 'sectldD
t . - wlfd and fwo'oldest boys are » Mg • department store ,'v^;

starve because, he had a the other children iatlll another treatment of th^..
'cape vdgue-^ green, print frock

As each great magician a-lded
tiip ;

i“
t

some new impr(.'.’'Tncnt to 
trick -!ie told bow r.e di 1 it.

With each .rteiirr-tion < ano- a 
larger public. Th"' i x.'.imation- 
only seemed to w'.., t du- .i- potito

littly
I:
* I'oiich '-s

dears and Uu lii.g dartings. 
at'd Iriv’.iing ov. the 
e.r-' stili ..(idled iu liix-

ent' family. • So he contlnned- to
hunt fbr work and would take “"Tj^uegroes, prevented by, dis-1 with a fingertip length'the prs- 
any kind of honest job that was attending'servlet at dominate color was also green. - v

, ,, ' churches counted "by, their ownj Many new silk,, wool ^nd knit ^ J

cer.sity of lictiigni.'.s swimming the great Kuute Rockne for .sev-who served the Banner

;iry.
Suttu- of the li('-!i liing arrange-

b

for nmre.
How Houdiiii Got Hi.s N'jiim- 
Many people have wondered 

about the oricin of i'- 
name of "tlondint. “ adopted by 
the groat n-.aeici.ui of onr own
agf.

mi-nts show tbou.i.’ht and 1n.gonii-|
ity. For in:-'.tunc(‘. the hail terriers 
of .Ale.xunddr Ilaiiny'.s. IJronx- 
Ji‘U'1) TCt-niU'ls lur'" iiiddi-n elec- 

imtsual spotlie'its in the lop of the
ca.ces. twost of I'm switch and 
•a vio'.el gl-p\v suffiise-s the eag- 
ors. .\nother flick of the .switch

i
• It was because ei his vr at ad-'gnd iho li"ht turns to pink. The 

miration for Rob< ri-lIi*n lin. tlm | ,.(,ats of llm tuill terriers
brlHiant French wizarl of the I verv prettiiv w-illi this
nineteenth oontury that tdoiHiini • t (,f staae main temcnt. 

uniii

team, has announced a war en years.
against doping of amateur swim-j .* • •
mers. siioh as, lie says, "was done To make the gdme of feo'.f
by liio .lapancso in i he 1!).'«2' more exciting, Gene Sarazciv
Ulyntnlc Games. ' .Mann says it propitses eigbt-iirch cups.
is esiiilili.slied that ‘'oiy.gcn. or ♦ * •
■some stimnlrnt.'' was .elminis- Trices at. hoci.ey matches in 
tered to .lapaiiose swimmers New York '.awe been reduced an
within ten minul-'s of the time alleniiance '.;as intreased mai'-r-
fhe.v entered tlio water for tiieiially,

h::‘t

calTfd lliat .lai'.uiese won five 10 UGHT SALEb TAX
I lie six race.-. i "

, * , I Hickory.—A resolution oppos-

-county. It started early thCTc,
family'! effects. In most instances

be.glnning In late July in the- 
.blacklands, and rrmtin'iies tuitli 
frost. During Mr. Hardison’s

here before the Civil war.

Went f>et The Same Way 
'T hear yem stayed in a haunt- character and put pose

toe
1 capes ire detachable, and in 
j many eases the addition or-sub- 
' traction of a cape changes the

)i the.
more pro.sperous days he-had es- gj house la.st nieht. What hap- 
tahli.shed a small apiary ot 30 penefl?” ' ■ ,
colonies of bees, housed In mod- “About twelve o’clock-a ghost 

II ern hives and well looked after caran throught. the, wall just as 
and it was this apiary that came jf there were no wall there.” 
to his re.-cue in a time'of need. ‘?And what did you do?”

Recently, C. L. Sam.s, exten- ‘.f went Hirough the oppo.-il" 
sion s’.'ecialist in beekeeping at 
State CoHege, wa.s .in Washing
ton county holding some demon
strations with the beekeepers 
When .Mr. Hardison told him

took the name, nmaniiri 'T-ike•
Houdin”—the compliment of the 
gifted disciple to an older master.

Rob« rt-Houdin fascinated the 
public of iTi.s dav with published 
accounts of his tricks . . . and 
Houdini ha« followed him in de
scribing the most famous tricks 
of all time—the rnspension. or 
“levitation,” min'I reading, card 
tricks, foe inexha Kstihle bottle, 
disappearances. Indian fakir 
tricks and mystifvipg escapes. 
Two of Honditii's well known

it

books are “The rnma.^^kinc: of
RObert-Hou'Tn." “Minn;*le
Mongers and Th'''r Met ho Is A
Complete Expose.’

Among other ■'iiorlerns w 'lO
have drawn hmk the curtain of
mys.terv. ant rive 0 as ;i irliiii) v>ii>
of the Inside we; ■■igs (if Ilia:-’iu
show are Ottokar '■’ise'ier in ’ M's
“Tlliistrated Mar■i,'," Trofess:or
Hoffmann in his ■'III.lei'll .Miu i
Bvaim with his " Gis'ery of (’( >n-
juring and Maviii- and .\U)( *rt
A. Hopkins wiles ''.t'.lgie .st;i
Illusions a” 1 Se 1 -I'ine I'ivi •r
sions" is a st:iie' ' 1 wnrK.

Howard Thar • ion. .o-kno
ledged tlu- ;nosi !>i-'Uk 111 pii-r-
former of today. has w-ii'eii i •X-
planations • (f to o iricis. Pill ny
of which l!ie ano'i'e'tr call i-as i!y
learn lO perform.

Magic Re\«‘iiled if. C.iniel .1(1'
Current inlere ■ 1 in mari,' 1 MS

received new ini pel us ns a ro-

One of f'e Bosti n tonicr ox- 
iiibitors has rig.gi"' out a kennel 
that is decorated like a doll s 
house, all surroot.ded with a 
tiny [lieket fence and flossed up 
with paper and v'lies. with even 
a push huUon on the door for 
the doggies. You might think 
that the last wore in flossinoss. 
tint there's a Br.ssels griffon 
that has a domid’e up on the 
main floor of the Garden that is 
really de luxe.

This animal ir Midelte de 
Grand Bir. which '.reezed into a 
flock of hlue rihh-n.s that almost 
hiiried the little creature. Midette 
ha.s a modmiislie a’lode created 
ami not merely h.iilt. It is the 
handiwork of the artist and deco
rator. Taut Frankl. who designed 
the interiors of *!'(■ ap.artmont 
when- Midelte d-' Grand Ilir’s 

|c.v\m:-. Gr'i!-e l!!'-s .Mct’aHum. 
jthe silk stoc’sin.v na.gnate, lives, 
iat 41)0 Ka--t Kin V seven lit stn>et. 
I T'uis hous- ith" criffon'si is a 
‘soul poem 'll pink, fabricated of 
j ’.\iio.t. mi'(-'i an ' class. anti
letiuippo-! i:i-’idc 'vi*h cus'iions of 
iold ro.-e sii'e. Instead of the iistia! 
I wire iu front of 'he cage there

'■liversity lias dropp-!'"*^ f*’’'”* of slate .sales exi^erience. From the
iinaiiinioiisly by

of hard 
leges.

times hitting the at
or-

Syracuse ...
ed all spring- sports. -More signs ■ Pm'sed

(.(,). members of the Hickory Mer-
•eliants association last week, 
the annual meeting of the 
gaiiization.

Copies of the resoliition are 
being sent to the local represen
tatives in Raleigli. and a big dele
gation of Hickory citizens is

wall the same way.’’

;t0 colonies, Mr. Hardison sold

The New York Yankees have 
offered Ba'.e Ruth a .salary of 
J50.000 for the coming ba.seball 
season. Tluit's a cut ot $25,000. 
The Babe -ays that’s too much ^ ^ 
ot a cut. No doubt a compromise 
salary will he agio-d upon.

over 3,000 pound's of honey for 
cash and his wife bartered anoth
er 2,000 pounds for groceries and 
other household necessities. Be- 

j ing out of work. • Mr. Hardison 
I was able to give the bees more 
I attention so he increaspi.1 his col
onies to' 50 and la planning now 
to enlarge this niimiher to the ex-

Hawks harvested about 140,000
lu ...... -................. ........ pounds from his hives and C. K.

tal anef register their protests 'a,' ^ees will furnish . Merriner, of Roper, said he took

Koine rii.-irge
The chairman of a small south

ern town gas company wa.s giving 
an address.

“Think of the good the gas 
company has done.” he shouted, 
"and if I wi.s permitted to pun, 
I would sa.v. In the words of the 
poet, “Honor the li.ght. brigade’.”

Voice from the Audience: “Oh, 
w-hat a charge they made.”

dress.
Anoti’c-r , ecomnnical note 

found i’l reversible cape--'.'
1h

NEW STYLE OF LOCK
PUZZLE TO EXPERTS.

.AsheviTe—J. A. Br.adshaw, .of 
.Asheville, .and his "nephew, A- A. 
Bradshaw, of Hickory, say they 
'nave inv nt(ri .a !o«k tlia’., if you 
don’t know how, can’t be opened 
with or without th" key. - 

George Ross P-u. superintendent 
of '•he state p.ison at Raleigh, 
hand.d the lock- to several of his 
“most expert convicts” and then 
returned the device to its owners, 
unopened-

The Lck has a key which first 
must be us. d ‘o work a combina
tion. then to unlock the locking 
mechanism.

person wlieu a public lieariu^

Texas League ball players have 
had their saiarie-- cut an aver
age of forty per c.-Mit.

.set.
him with a comfortable income. ] five tons ot fine honey from his 

Other bee owners in Washing- j 100 colonies. ,
The largest acreage ever to be Ion county did not harvest a | Mr. Sams says these incidents; agree . „ „

seeded to pasture grasses ini pound of honey last year because teach two valuable lessons. Bees chickens anti hogs, and .’^li. How- 
ntc will he'nlanted tbisitliev had their insects housed in will provide an Income but they ell is planting three orchards on

Each tenant on the farm of 
G. C. Howell, of Enfield, must 

to have a .uarden. some

the place.

suit ot the new series of Camel 
cigarette advertise”;.'iits which 
feature explanatier.s of muci'- de
ceptions in order lo bring out 
that Camel, cigai-ttis contain 
“No tricks . . ,iust costlier to
baccos in a mii'‘-!ilcss hleii;!"

The Cnmcl adc ace based on 
explanations piiblisb.cd l>y the 
magician.: thi-mselves. 
to the R .1. Re: nobis ^
Company.

Professional ma.gtcians were 
consulted before the rampaign 
was released. The.- took the view j 
that "exposures ' from within ! 
the profession hnvr> always cre
ated a ne'v piihlic following for 
magic. Hence a rrcal many ma
gicians have hear'ilv endorsed 
the new cigarette campaign. |

With schools n norting gn-at | 
Mntercst in magic among the chil-1

either fi'f hangiur the animar- 
liili out to I'v o;- ;s convenient 
places to aitrcli li'c rosettes and 
i-ibhons that have cciiie her way.

Miiietle insists on swank and 
higtitonod n anm-'-i at all times. 
She refuser' to h'' photographed 
witti her ov.-m-r -intil after din- 
rer. ami ho had bis full dress 
clotiu's on Thru 
around and put
i'l-. McCal! 'in d-)imed his fur 
coliared ov.'rcoat on lop of all 
his other elegance, lii titaf rig 
her owner •'■.nally .ccd her to pose 

according i for a picturi’ with him,
Tobacco I----------------------------

she yipped 
a scene until

4-H Club News
.All over the ration Kiwanis 

I Clnb.s are sponsoring programs 
jfor 1-H cliiL memhirs. It has been 
' found one of the best ways to 
1 promote het'er relr-lions between 
the towns and rural sections. The 
Kiwanians .sponsor achievement 
days, county fairs for 4-H exhih- 
its. harvest festivals, and counl.v

dren. magic shops doing a f'onr-, ,„en,bers
ishlng husines.s in magic appara-jc 
tus. and publishers finding that 
sales of magic books are r'sing, 
the Camel advertisements are 
llkfly to he rred'led with start- 
lug a new fad in ente'-tainment.

r- ■
f!7'

French Diolomats Pleased 
Over Talk With Roosevelt

itic;
de>

hiiy livestock, seed and other 
things they reQiii-i to carry on 
projects. Tilly awirii trips lo 
state meets, and in many other 
ways do a fine service lo 4-H 
members.

The Ghicago Kiwanis chib 
turned ove- the entire program j of their me,'ting held during the 

■National Club Congress week in 
I their city to 4-H club leaders 
I and members. It is to be done 
I next .vear. the u'embers decided 
I after the innovation. State club

iUUSION:
The Oriental girl reclines on a sheet of plate 
glass supported by two slaves. The magician 
waves a white sheet in front of the pretty 
maiden ... pronounces a few magic words ... 
Presto! She has disappeared in thin air.

Geneva. Switze I.uid. Fob. 22.
__French diplomatic circles in
Geneva, wh're v-reign Minister 
Joseph Paul-Bonccrr is .it pres
ent, feel that the conversations

tween President elect ^°°se- j pr'shic of Nebraska,
t and Ap'bassador Paul Clau- „ Kiwanian, told the Chicago 
,opened favort'de Perspectives I the fine

for future Franco-.\merican te- things Kiwanis C'.ibs were doing 
lations. i over the country to aid the 4-H

. M. Paul-Bonco"r himself '-s |
highly satisfied w'th the develop- j ,p;,g Kiwanians <f Rensselaer 
ments. It is emohasized that the ^ county. New A’ork. closeu up
talk was of the greatest value itheir ninth year of cooperation
for future discussions with the 4.^ ,.ijhs with a big meet-
United States which are expected attended by 100 club mem-

EXPLANATION:
“Disappearing” acts are among the most popu
lar in the repertory of the magician. Dogs, 
horses, girls, whole rooms disappear—whisked 
into wings, dropped through trapdoors, hidden 
by mirrors. But this “disappearance” is a bit 
different.One of the-‘-*slaves”is 1 holtovi dummy. 
When the magician holds up the sheet the lithe 
little lady disappears completely—into the con
venient figure of the dummy.

TO B£ J^OOZBD
... irk MORE Firjsr to I^ow

There is also a trick of cigarette adver
tising, whereby a few magic words are 
used to create the illusion of “CJoolness.”

EXPiANATION: Qidlness is determined 
by the speed of burning. Fresh cigarettes, 
retaining their full moisture, bum more 
slowly... smoke cooler. Parched, dry ciga
rettes bum f ast.Tbey taste /lo/.Tbis makes 
the method of wrapping very important.

to open after March 4.

Noiseless Descent 
“Gladys, I never heard such a 

noise as you made coming down- 
statrs. Now go right back and 
come down properly."

Gladys retires and tries agaia 
*-Dli yon hear Be come down

^■t time, nr • 1 ment program which they car-
No, dear. Now. why can t you

bers. They award the beat club 
grower a prize trip to the atate 
club congress, and $5 prizes to a 
number of other growers.

The Kiwanians of LaPorte 
county, Ind . entertained about 
125 club members, parents and

Improperly wrapped cigarettes begin to 
dry out as soon as packed^

Camels are cooler because they come 
in the famous Humidor Pack of welded, 
three-ply, MOISTURE-PROOF cello- 
phane. ..and because they contain better 
tobaccos.

A cigarette that is fresh, full of natural 
moisture, and blended from choice, ripe* 

tobaccos tastes cooler than one that ia 
hfb'shluid acrid. For coolness, choose 
a fresh cigarette, made from costlier 
tobaccos.

You
lady

always behave like that? 
came downstairs like a

“Yes. mother, I slid down the 
ttanlster.”

t jjmipy—P»" ““
a- good spanking right now?

JimatyT
JlBtmy—Because I’m going

amlmmiag, and rTOrt want to 
u ,«bont H #I»H* I’», tivityrcan be continued for so^me
tkera. ...

Tied on the past year, 
eighth year, and it has yielded 
many good results for town and 
country alike. It has helped to 
keep enrollment up, which was 
nearly 800 coys ard girls In the 
year. President Frohme of the 
Kiwanis Club pointed out 
that the county does not yet pro
duce. enough potiitoes to supply 
itself, which shows that this ao-

n b a fact, wall known by 
loof tobam mupmrH, that 

Cntnab or* wda froin flnnr, 
MORE EXPENSIVE toboccea than 
cmy othar pepulnr brand.

TtyGamab...giv«your tMtaaofaaaoe 
to anite dieciifferenoe. You’ll i^praet- 

■ ftaitt• "4 .

EO^TAICKS, 
^jirsT\cmmES. 

TOBACCOS,
A


